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Becker was havln~ difficulty coming to grips with th~ strange 
folk On the prairies. 

He did find many positive attributes. The Kansas 
pilgrims were blessed by an "instinct to endure" ~nd to joke 
about the endurance. He marveled at their ~nthusiasm and 
their assumption that, destined to succeed. they had the right 
and obligation to pOint the way--the morally correct way--to 
1<;55 fortunate peapl ... , What saved thie sell-righteousness 
from becoming disastrous dogma was an abiding "passion tor 
equality." It was a prich'ful virtue a New EnglandE>C could 
respect. Although Be~ker saw Kansans devoted to certain hIgh 
ideals, as well as concrete principles, what made Kansans 
different was their being "in touch with a certain COsmic 
pr.-ocess," not something inherent in the land, but rather, a 
unique "state of mind," 

51nce Becker ser.-ved the st~te far better.- than lts OWn 
journalists, Kansas has fr.-equently called in other.- outsiders 
to sort things o'~t and tell the state where it's going. In 
1954, Allan Nevins, a New York journalist turned historian, 
was invited to do the job for the Kansas Centennial Conference 
and preSented several cogent, 6Dmetimes tendentious 
obser~atlDn5 to mark the occasion. He fOllnd much to praise in 
the early, pioneer experience, from the bloody days of John 
Brown through the frenzied era of "Sockless" Jerry Simpson. 
Those early fighters and populist hell-raisers did much to 
prese.ve libe.alism and indlvidual f.eedoms. In those days, 
Kansas had been "il cutting fo.ce" in the American system. 

No..- (that 15, 1(54), after.- a hundred years, ne..- dilemmas 
faced the state. The crucial challenge for Kansas, as for the 
nation, was to preservl> the "ancient freedoms while pursulng 
the inexorable path of consolidation ilnd centraliziltion" under 
an expandlng "militar.-ism." In all honesty, Nevins ""asn', very 
hopeful that the state, Which had offered so many solutions 
eilrly on, ..-as still up to the job. Nevins found that Kilnsas 
hild become over the years neglectful of the arts and cultur.-e, 
"relatively uneducated, unreild, untravelled, ilnd largely 
unilwar .. of historic fact or current wo.ld trends." Kansarls 
simply wer.-en't qualified any long"r to point the way. 

~ore recently (1976) an e~patriate voiced SOme of the 
Same concerns over KansaS' diminished capacities. Kenneth 5. 
Davis wrote of the discontent rekindled by the ambivalent 
emotions tIe experienced on .eturning to his home state after 
an absence of fifteen years. Once he crosS<=d the borde. into 
Kansas, he eJ\perienced a H sense Df relinkage ",ith a 
pa.ticular vitally significant space. d sense of .ene\oling 
acquaintance ..-ith a distinct personality about whom I deeply 
cared ilnd "19 our.- tour continued, this sense, this 
generalized emotion, was increasingly permeated by those 
powerful ambivillences of pride-and-disgust, pleasure-and
exasperation, even p~ssionate love-and-hate, which Kilnsas used 
to a.OUSe or prDvok" In men when I 1 ived within the bo<:"de<:"s." 
What perturbed DilVis most was his awareness of rich promise 
unfulfilled--the Puritan conviction tLJrned to petty 
prohibition, the Populist leadership no longer ln the v~nguard 

of social prog.ess, and civic idealism soured into unmitigated 
l5el[-r.-ighteousness.~ He ",as disll'ayed to find "the twO most 
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publicized lssues befaee thE' legislature. were 'bingo' 
and liquor," "n irritstion shared by many Kansans. 

An even rnOI:€' recent evaluation, by Neal R. Pie!:ce and 
Jerry Hagstrom, echoed the Davis lament. They found Kansas an 
"eclipse-:l state" living "in the shadows," with its old 
"nillionill role diminished." "Indeed," they wrote, 
"nowhere on the American continent can the eclipse of a region 
or state as a vital £orce--3 focal point of creative change or 
exemplar of national life--be felt so strongly ~nd poignantly 
as in Kansas." They guote a contempor-ary pcofessor at Kansd'" 
UniJersity, less benign than Becker, who suggested that KansaS 
ought to be declared "a nation ... l monument, the best sourei' of 
qu"lity human tale-nt--most of it for ellport." What is left, 
apparently, is the- flat, m~diocre center of the nation. "Take 
i>ny measure of government pol icy and perform~nce--from 

tax~tiDn to ser.-vices, highways to education--and Kansas will 
rank midway in the- fifty state-s." 

The rest of the Pierce-H~gstrompiece was given over.- to a 
I isting of Kansas ass"ts. M~ny wer'" found quite tarnished-
such as an agricultur.-al economy blossoming in the old Dust 
80'011, but threatened by inflation, poor markets, ilnd il 
depleted Ogil11illa Aquifer; ~nd thl;' two lilrgest 
municipa1ities--well~managed but suffering from r.-~ci<ll 

discords, Other resources could be bragged abOut in the old
fashioned 8eck"r.- manner.---ilerosp~ce plilnts, federal arId 
milit~r.-y prisons, oil and gas wells and plilnts, Truman 
C~pote's In Cold Blood, mar.-1Juana h~rve"t:;, and "the lilr.-gest 
areil of esiE-----rlti:iTT"Y untouched prairie anywher.-e or, the 
continent." Of ~ll these good things, they judged the 
"amazing" Menninger Foundation to be the gr.-eGltest. 

You c~n tell the author.-s wer.-e tr.-ying to be kind to the 
old stilte. It's the sort of condenscending kindess Kansans 
halle grown accustomed to ever.- since Dorothy flew off on the 
typical, calm tornadie day. 

All flve essayists agr.-ee it's been <I glorious past. 
Kooky sometime,,--but entertaining, loveilble, and productive-. 
NeVUIS, who was especiilliy enamored of those e~r.-Iy flghteICs, 
was also aware that Kansas had toyed with "eveICY incoherent 
Glnd fant<l:stic dICeam of social improvement <lnd ICeform, every 
economic deiu:sion that hilS be-wildered the foggy bICdln of 
fanatics, <!V2r.-y political fallacy nUICtuICed by the misfortune 
of pover.-ty dnd fdilur.-e, "ejected els<!wher.-e .. " There Were 
two sides to the K<ln:sCl:S coin, he dlscDver.-e,l. "If the reformer.
grew passionate, so did the conservatiwe." The good 01' days 
~",re certainly a mi~ed bag. 

DaViS, who was nearest to und"'ICstanding the Ka~sas psyche 
agre~d that Kansans always represented ilmbivalence. There is 
no cOd~lng unifo"mity of value out of the complexilies of 
Kansas emotions and convictions, Kansans "ICe rilrely of one 
mind. FolC every virtue, ther.-e's a favored vice, for <!v~ry 

a~set, a lateral lidbi1ity. 

Why Kansans wer.-e, GlCld perhaps still are, d unique bundle 
of ICilcognizable contrildictions has been hard to undeICstand. 
Dallis speCl[ considerable time discussing the weather and th~ 
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land, "no their psychological influence on Kansas' conception 
of life and ho,", to li"e it. "When the environed is a living 
entity, the environment is actively intecnalized, becoming 
part and paceel of the individui.'lized psyche "Such 
profound rationalization of uniqueness and teerltarial 
pecsonification leads to many questions. Was the lonelinE"ss 
of the pcaicies of Kansas differ-ent from the isolation of 
North Dakota? Were Kansas grasshoppers lacger and more 
gluttonous than Nebcaska's? Is theee anything in Commanche 
county terain th"t resembles ~inney or Johnson counties? It 
is not the I<"nsan's undeJ:;:;tanding of his enviconment rather 
than the land itself that colors their comprehensl.on of the 
state? 

Although each essayist ",as ...-ritl.ng from his o",n point of 
time and experience, all found the passing of time had altered 
Kansas from the early-day freaks and fighters, and not for the 
better. What they are really complaining about is lost youth 
and the coming of maturity. 

And it's tr-ue that its' har-der to get a good bond scandal 
"'orked up these day;:; because of the sophi;:;ticated government 
checks. It's also tr-ue Nancy Kassebaum is follOloling a 
differ-ent track than Carry Nation, and doesn't grab as many 
national headlines. Most Kansans are pretty happy about that. 
Bob Dole's national leadership certainly equals Willi"m 
Peffer's and his oneline sarcasms are about as pungent as 
Yellin' Ellen Lease'e. The mediocr-e ranking doesn't al...-ays 
hold, either. Kansas never climbed to the national average of 
unemployment in the last recession, or-, for all of her 
exported young people, lost a congressman follo...-ing the 1980 
census. If Jefferson's dream of a nation of yeomen farmers 
has faded, ",estern Kansas has led in pioneering farming as 
big-business entrepreneurs ...-hich seems to be the latest in 
ordered effl.ciency. 

While Kansas has lost some of its flambouyancy in its 
middle age, there still remains something of the old psyche. 
Her- people are not mOr-e of one mind than they ever IoIere. Some 
t",entieth-centur-y puritans in the state still talk about open 
saloons, the evil of bingo spreading beyond church basements, 
and the unholy threat of a Greek gooddess atop the capitol 
building. Others believe the millennium "'ill come "'ith p~ri
mutal betting, liquor- by the drink, and statuGsque goddesses 
"'herever- you put them. 

The love-hate ambivalence is still much ",ith the natives. 
It is fed by histor-y, climate, land, r-eligion, and a mingling 
of races. If Kansans don't understand it, they have came to 
accept, appreciate, and, just 1 ike their grandfathers, brag 
about it. Those ",ho stay, in the main, seem to be enjoying 
the more dignified pace of mature middle age. What was lost 
in mystery and bombast, Kansans belleve has been mOre than 
balanced by decorum and the good life. 
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WEATHER 

Tornadoes. blizzards, floods--weather on lhe 

Great Plain:!. Some ingenious pioneers tried to control 

the weather. On/] such man WtlS J.B. Atwaler of 

Chicago. After being cau,ght in a tOf'nada In lBB5, 

A.lwate" invented and paten led the Alwaler Tm'nada 

Kilh;r, It was 0 b0;>;: full of dynamite with on outside 

{lup. Whlin the Wind reoched lornad'J speed, the 

flup hit the bo:s:, s,otting off the dynamite, blowing 

ihe tOl'r'auo apar-!. One 11uy in (] southwestern Kansas 

to ...."', a crow ac~ident<J!ly alapp~d the flop. Tlw 

e.rplOSlOll flattened lhe dep<Jt, knocked <Jut all the 

windows In town, and kill~u two cows, a mule and 

lile cr<Jw. A.ft~r tilat, the people uecid<ld to ta/w 

the('- chances ,-,,'ith \/oth<lr Notur'<I. 

Fr<Jm PLAINS TALK 


